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parties lieing Mr. Clvde Pleasants and
M iss Maude Robnett. The spacious
rxrns the residence were
decorated with choice flowers.
hallway was a bower
and lilacs, while the parlor per-
fect garden peonies and snowballs.
The party entered the parlor to

sweet strains the
wedding march played by Miss Pleas-
ants, sinter groom, and took their
places a beautiful wedding 111

white flowers siisiei)del from the
iay, remwo to tell tt.e name tI a com- - ceiling. The ceremony was conducted
panion who had pushed him lrom a by lie v. C. Wesley of
freight and brougKt him to hi death, K. church of in his nually
says Le-lie- 'n Weekly. "Uon't cry, manner.

he said after his cruslied legs The bride was arid becorn- -

had been "It wouldn't be iriy attired in white silk and chiffon
fair to He didn't mean to hurt and carrier white flowers. She was at- -

fue." And with his hand his tended Miss Millie' Robnett, who
mother's boy who was true looked loyely in a creation pale blue,
to his chum, even to death, passed away. Mr. Daly Robnett was liest man to the

'groom. The groom looked his best and
District Attorney I'.onner of Modoc appeared very happy the conven- -

had his picture in San Francisco tional black. After the con- -

Kxaminer of June 4th. In a letter V) were tendered happy
the editor of the yellow paper he Hays : couple, when all were invited to the
"My friends in Modoc and San Francis- - dining room, where bountiful wedding
co need have no fear of my falling in my supper was spread such an one as the
duty" in of the mob bride's Mrs. Robnett, is famed
that lynched the live men at Lookout, nerving. evening was handily

the public may look for
very sensational in this case.
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passed with music and social chit chat.
The newly married couple were the
recipients of many valuable and hand
some presents.

The bride the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Isaac Robnett, and one of

any fear of ladies county,
move that she has favorite

the moral teacher schools Lake and
heaven. Modoc and is beloved and greatly ad-

mired by all who know her.
The groom ii an energetic young far

mer residing near Willow Ranch, and
is fast making war in the world.

of 4-- now Foxhall He is a to be admired
his

for

the

his

for hit many good qualities.
AH their friends, and they are numer-

ous, will join the writer in very best
wishes for their life-lon- g happiness.
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i: h.nw m.iiiv new tuttrmrs i:ui mom ulilistltUCtlt

ttll ns tluy uhv.iys unhrttl tli.it wv h.imllal A'"'"' '""''O' "

;,!. ( hir ivpnt.itioti w ith our customers is not nuule hy tiny ir- -

tieuLir line --- . w e h:ie, hut hy the enei.il eeelleiiee 01 ckm

ir.. ... I ,1. f.'.- - in. .inr ."((in tmnlitv ol 'ttnls. 7 hi
MI'lA, in .iiniiiMiu..,. , .

chcin r o,Is in just the s:ime ilei:ree ;is to those ot the very hot oti.thly.

In onleiini: our iooils w e ive just ;is i:ittieul;ir .ittention to the o':.'t;iht!ity,

the suhst.inti.il m:ke :inl the superior iu.-ilit- of the low jrieel potto's ;is we 1I0

to the ineJiutn titul het ti r nules, hut our assortment m.iinly confineif to the

medium ;unl hetter r.ules.

The strength of' our lines is npjutrent hen you look tit our stock, nnd tor

Siring and Summer we venture to nssert th.it there not stock of tfooils

in the country th.it is euutd to ours in its wonderful variety, in its great rtwgc of

price, in its particular style of everything that we show.

W'c solicit the husiness of the people of Southeastern Oregon and can readily

convince them that we are the best house to trade with this entire region.

"... BAILEY & MASSINGILL ...

Mr. and Mrs. Plea-ant- s will take up

their home at ti e place known as the
Barnes ranch, near the home of the
bride's parents. G.

The Kxaminer returns thanks and
liest w to Mr. ami Mrs. I'lra-an- ts

f.r a generous supply of weil '.mg cake.

Serious Accident.
Mrs. Win. Jennings was seriously in-

jure" I one day lal week by the explosion
of a can of prunes. The fruit was on

the stove and in a "an wiih the lid t'.ifhl- -

lv it-- ( fi. can hurst and the
hot prunes and liquid spurted out and
burnt Mrs. Jennings about the face in a

frightful manner. The accident hap-
pened at the camp at the Water Com-

pany's dit'h where M rs. is em-

ployed in cooking for S. V. (.chart and
crew.

kiai. vmxtr
lan.l tifBce at ' irr(im.i

Jn'ir II. I I

Notice ( lvin that lift- - fuiiiiwinic-oatni'i- l
wttler list Bltl ni!i: if lii intviiti.ni

to initio; rinl .r.i( in niiHirt of in. ,siin,
ami that aml'l pr.rt 1 tll t. II:s.ln tff..rt lit.

ami at l.akft t oo u. tin
Jul)' JO. tlx- litaar f dawn II. K. N.
Zl.7, fi.r tlis fl-- , i.l rt ' if . .'7. aii'l Nli'.
ol MW'jBii.l W',iif SK'.of .A, Iu. :

K. 17 K., V ill. . Or. Ki.n. Me ii.in.-- . the fnl
lowtniC wiln"-iKi- t u ifiivf hi ctiritiit.jtiu r.m.
tlfiirt? iih.ii iU'l ii.iliinii of anl n. I. viz:
John M. Klhiiim . Mu rine, Ailo rt lfil, II.
Mrl'allii'l, ol l.k-- v. , if. k. ill

Junl.VZJ K. M HKATTAIN.

USA I. CKIKIir.
fnlti-- Hiate Ijini Oltlif , .aki- Itw. tirimn,

June II, lisil. .Nitlliell, In Tel.) KIUTI M.lftl lie-
I111I11HI11K iiariiiil r Ik. til.-.- nniin. (,
Inn In inNkc Iiiiai j.ri.f in of
Inn i.'ialtii, an. (I. at .aM l.r..il 'Alii t,i ii.hiIi- I,.--

lore it. H. vSrl-l- l. Ci.li.il riati n i ..u,iin-w.-
r, at r Lake, Or.vni. mi ln.t ji, l .,

viz: A:riih V. Mni'h. II. L No. J1.71' ,,r tlii'
nf.'.iil NW4li fci of 11I 41. I , r.
4., It. Ii K., I l.t i, I .. li. K ,

Will. M.-- r , Oregon. Hi- - nam. H- i- f , ,

Mltnemsr to ir.iv- - ti.a routi n iio.j .

upon ml l ultnallno nf . I lali.l. ,t: W. II.
ilayen, Joliu Hy. , A. I Mill-- r, A. ,. Oej. r, ol
ftL ver Lak.:, I

JiiiiIW K. M. HKATTAIN--
,

tiiecjtur'a Notice to Creditor
III tlie liiat'. rof tl.i- - fta!e ! .latin 1

leM, lleef aae'J.
Nance in lierehy (riven, that hy an or ter ol

tliK County Caurt of County, 'initon,
rruwlt-am- i tnUTeil on the In. iiay ol June, ',the UII'liTiU-ne.- l Han rluly a.ilit.. e. e.i,,r
ol ths laat will aiel I. i.tiin nl ol Jnhlel W.
Iiveli , .ee. n. tl ami that letiern

liavB heen duly ismieil to hi in ah muh.
All iaraoiia having claiiiin aintniht thnetata'of aael ti- - i aai il are lierehy 1. l to ,r. . ntthem, ultli tho r . r vom lit r, Mill, in

iiioiiiiiti iroin ine tini'- or huh notire, o the liu
tltTNlKlietl, at Hie olh'-- t,f i,, .. I iiiiu
lor buih i ntale, in l.akevi.-n- , jke Count)

duteil June la, 19UJ

Wi Clink. 1iVKI
Ii.-iuto- of thu Mat Will ami Imtami

jaillel v, Mivel.-nn- I Itt'eait.'.l ,

CON noiici;
In I.Krliii. in of (he thterlor,

t nlli i htalt a i.hihI lit.
f.Hki-VH'- 'Ireuon. .linn. I., itit'.i

A sufficient mirest sflttlnt It I, a iiiv tii en '
rt

Vll ,:l"w rj'rri. , j w Ke,drr
I7.1ss7,fir the Miutheant '.4 nf m ctlon 7,t.wiilnii
Ml tt raiiK'- - IV h hy Kra.ik W. in Ml.rtli, i ,i,.testee, In whlcli It la alleK;'l that Frank Wem.
worlli faili-i-l to plant, cultivate or liroiMTly
protai t, or care for the ret(iiireil iiumht rof lre
the-- aecond, thlr'l or fourth yer after thu aahlentry or at all, that h is nut now or ever haglen a realiivnt of the Htatu of (In kuii nee
the date ol Haul en try, that thu iiaiil claimant
on or aootu 1110 ii nay 01 nay, isus, duly re- -

lln(jUlhd til riKht to ali i lalin Ui tho United
Htatea, and has ainifi'loni d the name, and that
all the aforesaid fafturf dial at the lirea. nl
tlmu.aald nartli-- are hurehy noilfled toai.n. ar
reioiid and offer evident touchliiK Haiti n

at 10 o'clock a. 111. oil July 'A l'JOl, e

lhe KKl"1r and Hewlver at the United Utau tLand Ottioe In ltkevlew, Oreftjou.
The said contestant, having, In a proper aff-

idavit, Uled June JO, lul, net forth facta which
ahuw that after due dillKence service
of this notice cau not be made, It la hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.

K, M. Hhattaim, KeKliter.
JunlS-3- Uaaar UaiLCV, Kacelver.
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Hum nlre;nly In-e- ami hi'-r-

A tiewr jimiis lire arriving ftir store
ia all tlie tiint!

5 A MONO OTHER TMINOS
We hnve f very thing deoiroun In tho

0 OriM-er- A rriiil line of h iitn
Knncy ShirtM. An elegant line of

TT ('iiii'lieo, Oigari ami Tolmi-e- i W'uUli
fur our I ry OikhIm Iisjilay.

1 FOLLCTT & AMICK

PELTON WATER WHEEL

THE PtlTON WHIE.L.

known the world oyer as sfTi.nln g the simple, re-
liable and economical (siwer for all purpose.

Ten Thousand Wheel.. Now Running-Killin-

condition service the m.t eflicient ainli
satisfactory way.

Ulectrlc Power Transmission
I'KLTON VIIKKI the reciViii.-- l standar. for iiaratinir C....,..ra,.j

rumiing the majority stations of this character in pinto the world.
Water Pipe and Transmission Machinery

And all appliances connected with a power dliwit. siii.i.Iii.1 ,,i, il, i t..i..,...., ki i.. i. ... ... .. i- . """"I'l"" ""I inn in . in ,-- mi rranciHcoor ,ew ) ork as may afford... ft ...,..,..- - riues. Hiaiogues, r.ngllsli or hjianii-h- , furnished
nwiM-rn- , kviik coniiiiions ol service.

THE PEITON WATER WHEEL COMPAHt,

Hereford Stock .arm
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Reeder & Morrison

BLACKSMITHS

AMD

HORSESUOERS

th Mlarkaaalikln(
Ma aa aatiaraci.

Eaarantee4

Pino CreeK, Oregon.
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Drew s Valloy, Oregon.
F. O. Bunting, Owner

largest herd of registered

Herefords in Oregon

5 Registered Yearling Bulls
IOO, 25 and IDOoach

LALDOR ALAMO head of herd

PIA.KTOS
J. W. Maxwell

A rnt for
Ten of tho Desthigh grade and
standard makes

of Pianos
8240.00 and up
Organs QOO up

ORCriVlffa

on appli- -
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